
AFFIDAVIT IN ANY FACT

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF DALLAS

BEFORE ME

a Notary Public in and for said County, State of Texas, on this day personally appeared

•Johnny Calwln "ww w/m/r’ of t1? *1. ’ancsstcr, 'rt. 10!?, M l(?93. Hitt ?1’ >«.

Jefferson, dsrdy 'hoe rtojw

Who, after being by me duly sworn, on oath deposes and says:
, r<(,„y 9?, 196$ ; War at wot*

at fihee Store, ?13 K. "efferen. I hod hoard on the radio that the President
had been 'hot, alar that a policeman had tew shot In Oak liff. About Isy1 pei X saw
a nan standing in the lobb of t'>e shoe store. Ibis man waa wenrin, a trow sport
hirt. He also acted as if he was soared. About this time a poXice car case up
t'l street going west on Laffer on. ' hen the poXice oar reached vonpr- it ras e a
turn and went hack east on Jefferson. After the police car passed, the star !r the

l-bby walked on up Jefferson toward IN- >«n* heater. X followed the man up the
street and '-v wen* Into tha theater. I asked the girl in the box office if she sold
t'e nan a ticket and she replied tha' she did not think so* that aha had bean listen-
ing to the radio and did not rensesfcer. T went Into the how and naked Ehjtct), the

concession man, ’ f he had scan the nan cone tn. Hitch sold that ha ad teen buqjr

and did not notice. Patch end I then cheeked the exits to see if any of them !ad
been opened. The exits were all cloned and did not appear to base been opened,
T than went back to tv* Vox office and told ’ulie to call the police. "ben the
police strived t* c 'bow wo' stopped and the lights were turned on. A man in the
middle section and about fire or lx rows cf seats from te back stood up when the

light' were turned on. An officer approached him and » hit the officer and knocked
Mm hack. ewerd other officers then loined t.h* fight and the can was taken out
of the theater. this vs* the same map I had seen in front of the •* ~a store where
T work. "he res 'on T noticed the man in front, of the store was because ' * acted
so nerwou", and I thought at the time ' n rl <+

1

he the nan that had "Wot the policeman.
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